
TIIE AMERICAN LEGION - CENTENNIAL POST 209
P,0.Box 25334, Colorado Springs, CO 8t)93G5334

719-599-8624

JULY 2OA4 - NEWSLETTER

MEETING: ifULY 10, AT 10100 A.M.
BREAKFAST 9:00 A.M. (6 BUCKS), RESERVATIONS BY

TUESDAY, JULY 6,2:00 PM

MENU: Scrambled Eggso l{amo Potatoes, Biscuits/SoS and Coffee.
IIMMM-"Good Stuff, Maynarduo

COMMANDER-BiII Manhall
I have invited Boys State Lt. Governor, Miles O'Keefe, and his parents to join us for

breakfast. Mles is a senior at Liberty H.S. and was sponsored by Post 2O9. I hope you will
come and meet this outstanding young gentleman and hear his comments on Boys State.

In Memory of Ruth Marie Hornik
Ruth was the beloved wife of Howard Hornilq our past Post Chaplain. In her memory we

will collect non-perishable food items thru the month of July for donaiion to the Marion House
Soup Kitc;hen" where she was a volunteer for over 15 years. You may bring your donations to
the rneeting Saturday or call the office to drop them offthere.

Boys State
There were 147 boys in attendance this year, down from 157 in 2003. The sad pan is

there were 11 no shows that still had to be paid for. Forfirnately, none were from Post 209. It has
been 4greed by all involved in Boys Statethat some changes have to be made in order forthe
program to refurnto its former status. One change already in effect: we will not returnto CSU-
Pueblo next yenr, and in fact are discussing CU- Springs and Colorado College as alternatives. I
will be working with the Boys St*e Committee on these and other changes, and will krep the
membership advised of the progress.

Clean-up
Tha* all who panicipated for your help in getting the property back in shape. There is

stiltr a little work yet and I hope to have it done shortly. We could use a few more hands next
time and make it more fun(?), maybe some food as an enticement. IloweveE we did have Krispy
Krerue donuts and I HAD to eat ALL the leftovers, 'lraste not want not."



Membership
We achieved l00ya this year, but it was some work- However, the numbers are down all

asross The American Legion. In fact, only one Departmen! Delaware (10,000 rnembers) made
lWo of its goal. Possibly, the economy ortle continued loss of older members and not enough
younger nrembers signing up are reasons forths dwfine. We will continue to provide forthe
prograrn$ that rnake us strong and with your help this Post will grow.

Dirtrict Convention
At The AmericanLegroq Distrist 7 Conventioq held Sunday, May 16, 2A04 NPost 13,

Canon Ciry Co., the following ofiicers were elected to the positions indicated:

Commander: Raymond *Tim" Grabin
SR. Yice Commander: William'Bill" Nfarshall
JR Yice Commander: Robin "Butch" Nieman
Adjutant: Lany Johnson
Finance Ofiicer: Alton Cynque
Chaplain: Harry *Mad' McFadden
Sgt-At-Arms : Keith LeMee
Historian: Robert Anderson
Judge Advocate: Neal Thomas
Seryice OIIicer: Gabriel Martinez
Dept Executive Committeeman: Larry Johnson

JR. nCE COMMANDER- W. W. Bandler
This is an eady announcement that will be repeated at alater time to refresh our

memories. The annual Christmas get together will be held on December 78,20C/. between the
hours of 1100 and 1300 for a Christmas luncheon. It will be held at the Country Buffet on North
Academy next to Best Buy. The cost will be $6.37 (all inclusive). Tell the cashier you are with
the American Legion Post 209. We have the meeting room reserved forthis luncheon.

Our anrnral picnic in August is still pending as well as ourEarly Bird Dinner.

ADJUTAI\IT - Ann X'oster
We are now ready to start the membership drive for 2005. Every year from 1 July - 3l

December is when The American Legion has a membership drive for the zucceeding calendar
year. You might ask why this is so, and the answer has to do with the overall size of The
American Legion. There are 55 Departments in an organintionthat has almost 3 million
members. Picture yourself as a worker at National receiving memberships every day from every
Departrnent all over the world. Six months to process this many renewals plus new members is
hardly time enouglq but enery effort is made to do this in a timely fashion. National programs its
computers to print so ilrany renerrals a day for mailing to memberp based on the date you paid
your last dues. For example, if you paid your 2004 dues last December, you might not g€t your
renewal slip for 2005 until late November or eady December ofthis year. You might then ask
how you could help this proce$$, and that answer has to do wittr prornptly responding by payrng
your dues when you receive your renewatr slip from National. Of coursg you do not have to wait

,



for your renewal slip. You may pay your dues for the coming year at any time during this
rnembership drive period. lVe have the 2005 cards and roster and can accommodate your
payment from now on. The sooner you pay your dues, the sooner we can get your new card to
you and get on with the business of The American Legion program$.

If you really do not want to worry about the renewal process, you could consider the
Paid-Up-For-Life (PUFL) program that National offers. The payment is based on your age and

our dues rafe of $30.00 yeady.
We have applications and new rates that started in January 2A04. There are three ways to

pay: firsq you can write a check for the whole amount; second, you ctut put it on your credit
card; third, you can put 10Vo down and be billed for the remainder. The current disadvantage

that some see is the substantial amountthat might be in your age group. Just remember, Ndional
has to be able to pay your dues for the rest of your life and it takes money to make money. The
advantage is you never have to worry about payrng your dues again and you would not have to
worry about any future increases. The advantage to those of us processing memberships is less

time and effort and having the knowledge that you are already taken care of in this area. Ifthis is
something you would like to know more about, or if you would like an applicatiorl please feel
free to catl (719-599-8624), or write to let us know. Currently we have 50 members who are

paid up for life, so we already have a head start on ourmembership drive for 2005 with this
goup. With your help we can grow and be in a better position to provide service to you the
membership and other veterans in need in our area.

CHAPLAIN - Mario Taracena

WELL I}ONE, THOU GOOI} AIII} FAITHF'T]L SERVANT

Ruth Marie Hornik passed away serving her God. The Lord, knowing what is best for
His ohildren, has given us teaching and commandments, which ifwe follow, will prepare us to
go back and durell in His presence. There we will receive that enthusiastic expression of
approval: *Well done, thou good and faithful seryant" (Mathew 25.'21).

That is what Ruth hfarie was laboring for. She was gracious, polite and friendly to all
whomever had the opportunity to meet her. They felt intuitively that one was in the presence of a
woilun of merit, humility and benevolence. She was devoted to her family and she served well
her fellow beings through volunteering at Migrant Labor Camps in New Yorh The Marion
House Soup Kitchen, The Vet€ran$ ofForeign Wars Auxiliary, The American Legion Post 209

Auxiliary and her church. These were all labors of love.
The ultimate divine object of our being placd upon this Earth is that we may work for

treazures in Heaven, that we may prepare ourselves to go back and dwell with our Father in
Heaven. He has given us guidelines to follow. Ruth Marie followed these guidefines and she has

obtained treasures in heaven, where moth and rust do not comrpt or where thieves don't break
through and steal. There is but one path of safety for us, and that is the path of duty and living
honorably. "Sacrifice" for the well being of our fellowmen is not a sac:rifice, but a privilege.

FunEral services were held on Thursday, June lTthat Calvary United Methodist Church
and brnial at Ft. Iogan, National Cemetuy.



Prmrams Suppgrted bv Psst 209

-Service to Veterans -Pikes Peak Veterans Council
-Veterans Day Parade -Scouting
-Boy's Stde -Jr. ROTC
-Crawford House for llomeless Veterans -Jr. Shooting Program

- Stand-Dovrn forHomeless Veterans -Oratorical Contest

Coming Events

4 July - Independence Day
l0 July - Post General Membership Meeting, TRE{ Breakfast at 9:0Q Meeting at 10:00

2fi14-2fi|5 Ad Hoc Committees

Constitntion and Bylaws - Neal Thomas, 719-392'15rc
Properfy Inventory

-Offrce - Ann Foster, 719-599-8624
-storage Unit - Larry Johnsorl 719-622-03M

Auxiliary Liaison - Bill Marshall, 7 1 9-495-0088
Sons of the American Legion - Larry Johnson" 7I9-622-O3M

2004-2005 Board of Trustee
Chairman-Neal Thomas
Secretary - Alton Cyriaque
Finance Offrcer -Norm Moyer
Commander - Bill Marshall
Member (fyr) - Alton Cyriaque
Member (:yr) - Chuck Zeitvogel
Member Qfi - Ann Foster
Member (lyr) -Neal Thomas
Member (tyr) - Larry Johnson

2004-2fi15 Meetines
ffiitteemeetsls
Thursday ofthe mon& at429| Austin
Bluffs Pkqry., Ste. 104, d 6:00 p.m.

Board of Trustees meets 1" Thursday ofthe
month at 4291Austin Bluffs Pkwy., Ste.

104 immediately following Post Executive
Committee lvleeting.

2(}04-2005 Post 209 OfficemlExecutive Committee
Commander
Sr. Vice Comnander
Jr. Vice Cornmander
Adjtfiafi
Finmce Officer
Historian
kryeant-at-Arms
Chaplain
JudgB Advo€t€
Service Officer
PostEx. Committeeman
kst Commander

Bil Lfrshall
GregAnfries
W.W. Bmdler
AnnFo$er
Normlrdoyer
Pennyl{arsihall
R$e'rtRydell
lvfario Tracena
Larry Johnson
TomMormt
NealThoms
ChuckZeitvogel

2004-Am5 Auxiliarv Unit
Pr€siderf
Ssstaryffrca$r€r
Chnplain
Sergemt-aGArms

Dot Dasssro
BaibraJohnson
Open
Open
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The.Ameilean Leglon Membershlp Appllcation

Pleasa oheut appmpflirts sllglhlllty dalor and brancb olssfllcs bslow
(DrBl

$ Dec.7, 1941-Dec. pl, 1946

.[ Aprll 6; 1917-Nor. 11, lglB

t] U.9. Alr Force
tl U.S. Marlnee
E U.S. Ooast Quard

I sgrtlfy thatJ served at leasl one day ot actlve mmhry duty durlng the datee markod
abolrs'and was honorably dlscharged or am.sflll serylng hEorablf.

tlpec. 20,1989-Jan. 41, 1g9o
il Aug. 24, 1982duly 31, l9B4
fJ DBe. 22, 1961-May 7, 1975
fl June 25, '195o-Jan. gl, 1955

I U,5. Army
.-. . tl U.S. Navy.
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THE AMERICAN LEGION
CENTENNIAL POST 209

P.O. EOX'25334
Cor-onaDo SPGs co 80936'5s34

ADDRESS SEHVICE REQUESTED
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